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GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J . SHEEN 

Buffalo Hospital M^A To Training 
bourse For NazareM College Nurses 

EVER notice how much difference there Is between • person In 
high dignity receiving gift* ii» contrast with persons of a 

tower rank? A king does not demean himself by the aceeptanpe 
of a present; but the common run of men aro Btfnwnvlmt .reluc
tant to receive gifts because It might be an admission ofiheir 
need, The poor but praud are those who would rather hort 
accept anything than be humbled In the receiving. 

What Is true of receiving is true of giving gilts". We are so 
afraid that in giving things away we may compromise ourselves, 
and give not only the gift but ourselves. The receiver may 4eeL lie 
has a claim on us, or that we are trying to win his favor, and young 
women for this reason are. timid about taking presents from young 
men lest the taking create and obligation. 

Thus human pride affects In some way both our receiving 
and our giving; it affects our receiving, lest wo appear less than 
the other person; it affect* our giving lent he take advantage 
of us. . 

The only person In the world who could both receive gifts 
without lowering Himself and give them without embarrassing the 
receiver was Our Lord. Both when He took loaves from * bpy and 
gave bread to a crowd. His rank was neither reduced nor compro
mised, i 

, We find that when we; receive your gacrlflcea for the Mis
sions, and when we give them to the Holy Father, we never feel 
embarrassed. H la all done for Our Lord and. His Blesses* 
Mother. For. that reason we who once hatad begging now love 
It. The Holy Father said it much better; "Charity to The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith surpasses all other charity * • 
the soul surpasses the body, the heavens the earth, and eternity 
time.* / —=— 

When Christ has taken full possession of a soul there i s a spirit 
of sacrifice for the Missions. Others feel that if they give they will 
have less, forgetful that God blesses a hundredfold even the drfcnte 
of cold water given in His name. 

By WALT KOLESNIK ,. 
The Nazareth College campus, 

for nursing students, was ex
tended approximately 70 miles 
westwards according to Sister 
Margaret Mary, chairman of the 
Nursing department, this week. 
The nurses' campus previously 
had extended southward to El
mira,, and- eastward to Syracuse. 
From now oni she said, it wUU 
include Buffalo. 

The Sisiers of Charity hospital 
In Buffalo has been added to the 
list of hospitals with which the 
diocesan women's college Is af
filiated. There nursing students 
wiU work for 12 weeks in the de
partment of obstetrics, assisting 
in delivery rooms and caring for 
new and expectant mothers. 

In all, Nazareth College nursing 

with this year's class, the pros* 
pectlve nurses will" learn this 
work in the Buffalo hospital. The 
change was made to meet the ex
panding needs of the college nurs
ing program. 

From Buffalo the student-

students spend two years off the 
East Ave. campus, gaining prac
tical experience slid receiving 
clinical Instruction In various 
hospitals. .-

AFTER THEIR first year at 
the college, where they take a 
general preparatory.Course, they!nurses will go to Syracuse Mem-
go'to jgt.'Joseph's Hospital for a orlal Hospital for 12 weeks In 
full year, Their program at the | the pediatrics department, spe-
Elmlra hospltafinclildes 16 weeks' dalizing in the care of sick chii-

fof surgical nursing, caring fortdren In general, as well as those 
patients who have undergone op-1 with diseases peculiar to chlkf 
eratlons; 8 weeks In the operat| hood.-Then they return to Roch-
Ing room, learning and assisting j ester for 8 weeks of Public 
with surgical technique; 12 weeks Health nursing with the Visiting 
in medical care of patients, and JJurse Association, caring for 
4 weeks in the diet laboratory. 

Formerly tfiey did their ob
stetrical work at S t Joseph's 
Itospltal as well, but beginning 

H\ 

Here are some of the sacrifices others are nuking. GOD 
LOVE YOU to E. L. who sent the missions-$20 she received as 
a birthday gift . . . . GOD LOVE YOU to SL M. for $8, the price 
of a sweater she wanted. . . . GOD LOVE YOU to K. ind E. M. 
who sent the cost of a new lamp ($15) so t*ey could "bring the 
light of the world to some soul living In the darkness of pagan
ism." . . . GOD LOVE FOU to B. B., 8 years old, for $2 he re-
ceived for his birthday.. . ..GOD LOVE YOU to M. H. who sent 
the Holy Father's Missions $12 she saved by doing tome work 
herself. . . . GOD LOVE YOU to Sirs. F. Lu, Jr. for a month's 
cigarette allowance ($6) to bo used for some cliclW hi the Mis--
•tons, . . . GOD LOVE YOU to E, 51. S. who worked overtime 

v l n • drugstore to send $2 to the Missions. . . GOD LOVB YOG 
t o M.<1. and 8. L. for $7.50 they sent to help the poor babies ha 
the Missions by emptying their piggy banks. 

Do youvpray for the 1,100,000.000 pagans In tho world? A 
World MlssionRosary with each of the 5 decades dedicated In co-lot
to the 5 contlnentsxwould be a good reminder. At your request amd 
a $2 offering to tho XJlsslons, we will send you one blessed by rue-

Cut oat this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail It to 
the Most Beverend Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The 

, Society for the Propagation oHhe Faith, l « t East 88th Street, 
New York 16x, New York or your Diocesan Director Very 
Rev. Msgr. John S. Randall, CO Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, 
New York. 

patients in their homes, 
THE NEXT STOP is .Biggs 

Memorial Hospital, Ithaca, for 8 
weeks experience In the care of 
tuberculosis patients. Finally, 
they, spend 12 weeks at Wlllard 
State Hospital in the care and 
treatment of mentally 111, where 
their classes and clinical instruc
tion Includes course work i n psy
chiatry and psychology, 

Ijpoii successful completion of I what are the qualifications tor 
f their fourth year of study back the girl who Js considerihg nufs~{ 
on the East'Ave. campus, they ing as a cateei*?' " '* 
are awarded the degree Bachelor "Nursing demands physical, In-
of Science In Nursing, The final teilectual and moral fltneaa," gla-
obstacle to the title R.N. (Regis- ter Margaret M*s-y answered, 
tered Nurse) is overcome when "The nurse must like people, en-
they pass the state licensing| Jdy working with others, have'* 
board examination after gradu-' 
atlon. 

According to Sister Margaret 
Mary, the Shortage of registered 
nurses Is critical. "By 1954," she 
said, "we will probably be short 
at least 50,000 for civilian needs 
alone." 

SHU SUGGESTS that the 
shortage is due to a number of 
factors, among Them" these: J 
people are living longer than 
they used to, and consequently 
more require care in their old 
age; because of pre-paid insur
ance plans, more people are en
tering hospitals than, ever be
fore; nurses are now In demand 
in places where* they were not 
found 30 years ago •— in Indus-, 
try, doctors' offices, clinics, and 
the field of public health, 

Radio and television, magazine 
and billboard ads, she said, are 
encouraging qualified y o u n g 
women to help fill the need. But 
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IIAUTHSXiWaACfAt 
IT MCOKAm t*3Y TO AWT, 
TOO. WHITS AH» I t C©UMtS,i 

(fjSeautify i/our (DcMetneni 

BONDEX th* walls to teal them agatnsf ftipfsrure, fceduH-
fy them In your favorite decorator colorj feOWDEK iMttsy 
to apply and results arc assured, Jusj add water arid 
brush it on. Standard colors as w»JI at new deeprqtor 
tones such as grotto blue, Ivy green, brfck « d v 

51b., 251b., 1001b. Sizes 

IN TRAINING at St, Joseph's Hospital lav Elmira, Sezanne 
Plunkclt, of Utica, practices injecting » hypodermic nqedle Into 
the arm of B dummy as Nurse Joan Cunningham, Nazareth 
College, 'SI watches. Suzanne Is a junior In Nazareth College 

department of nursing. 

Dedication Set 
Of Memorial To 
Pari 

Vatican Diplomat , 
Vatican City — (NO -4 Arch

bishop Valerlo Valerf, veteran 
Vatican diplomat, was congratu
lated here by Pope Plus XII on 
his silver Jubilee as atn Arch
bishop. / 

tfaware Wine 
A PREMIUM GRAPE WIMI 

AND 

A FULL LINE OF 

NEW YORK STATE WINES 
Thtsa Fin* Wlnas arm sold at moll 

neighborhood liquor stores. 

rRODUCKD AND BOTTtlD H 

O-NEH-DA VINEYARD 

Since 1872 

CONESUS, NEW YORK 

Dedication of the Memorial to-
the deceased Veterans of St. 
Anthony's Parish, Elmira, will 

take place Sun-' 
d ay morning t 
wHen the five 
foot g r a n i t e 
shaft will be 
formally bless? 
ed by R t Rev. 
Slsgr. William 
J. Brlen, V.F„ 
Dean of the El-

k Classified Ads 
RATES — 5c a word. -Stamp* 
or cash to covsr cost of the ad 
must b» In this, office, 35 Sdo 
Street, 24 haunt, bsfora pub
lication date.. . 

Girpsntir 
GKNIOUL WW4II1HK Ciir>»(t*S ntto-

f*<il«i>: fnt ••linnet. COTm UM. 

Msgr. Brlen ^ ^ 

Ceremonies will open at 9:30 
a. m. with a Solemn High Mass 
Jo- be offered for the deceased 
servicemen. Rt Rev. Msgr. Fran
cis J. Lane, Chaplain at Elmira 

^Reformatory', will be In the 
1 sanctuary. 

EEV. DAVID SINGEKHOFF 
will deliver the sermon. Father 
Singerhoff returned from active 
duty In Korea^six weeks ago. 

All veterans of the parish will 
assemble In the School at 9:15 
a. m. and march into the church. 

Also present will be anhonor 
guard of Fourth Degree l£hights 
of Columbus in capes and cha-
peaux, color guard and riflemen 
from the parish and a delegation 
of servicemen recently returned 
from Korea. • " 

S t Anthony's Youth Choir will 
sing n't the Mass and at the out' 
door ceremony. The monument 
will be placed In front of the 
church, adjacent to,the flag pola 
and will have an eternal light 
burning In memory of the then 
of the parish who made die su
preme sacrifice, (The names of 
the deceased and the donors for 
the monument will be placed in 
a <eopw box and sealed In the 
sha&F ., V , " \ 

Rev, Nicholas P. Alletto, as
sistant pastor, will celebrata 
Mass, Father Singerhoff will be 
deacon «nd tt#v. Altierl X* Slttio, 
nelti, paster, will be subdeaeoa 

m l r a Deanery j P t l H f W 
and Pastor of »*rHTma PafRSHANBiNG. OKTOR 

st. patrick-s, tF&'&FfirsJSsir-**'' 
cur™, tail. 

% Funiltafft Ripifrtd^ , 
SACCINS SfajfrtiS. '^l«*f i f* i»W «ti«rm.T 

» ( u r«p»lrf4 In t * a r hem. 11DTKL-<PVI>8 fo«*ii«H«n InatalM. n i t m l n ^ 
m l n iphoUltrint. CGaim Ittt. _ 

Drugs 
STLJUEB'S DliUG STOBE, 117 Thirtlsa 

K M l» Hit hfil »Uf, In »BJ r»mi 
HEDicmra ami vrraiuKs. 

Housekteptr Available 
POSITION •• fcnmfceeprr l» RICWITW 

OM srint, 6a*S rtfeTtnru. B u XXUS 

Help Wanted Female 
GIRL OR WOMAN Is utlil vi ik ho«M-

mfk. Dotlor'. home, E<ns«re Drirs. 
TichtUr. Un *a l . litfmnctv- CHttlsIl* 
IttU •• •"•-*" • * ' . ' 

ssa 

-x_i 

laniard-Porlor llrraiiifflon l l m k i 
9,11,13 North WafarjSlrae*" 

RG&E HOME APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT 
OPEN THURSDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M. • SATURDAYS 'TIL N O O N 

Now! 

fheeasfesf 
job of all! 

Seelfie 
and Qmmfr 

Forget rop«s, pins, rjolts and racks 

- f o r g e t th« w«ath»r, tool 

^ULi^^aa,nL jfcfcisiiW'at ,'ttHMt ^^Ual»£^r ' <mMss^t^. ? 

Tf on t iniww. w -PHHip fomm 

pmwnjwnfl m'yfW^WBJi.trJRiaj.WS'SW/.. 

wmt else} stWcy' M tf*e»t^fi»0«'.h V«JBI 
ond fumWAigil Visl yow Mlf sf̂ îcpaw* •.-' 

or axfrs pambln^ltw Rlfri4A««< aVIs* 
daMbtt wfchouf work c^*»rrylVf '»ir 
provaltl Coetalafodoyix^ -" 

I 
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I f * a tuofait ywaauda'ttaka 
was* thi*aVaatarp»rtwfaoa«a 
puck 'mtt hlaaahDld aoods, 
BftOTi' UMSP t»y*w a»ir aoas 
•ft*o«ibamintb*nn«atflri-
proof wawhwai iayoar co)a> 
sauaity«»,oftt« at tass cost 
thaa It woeld taka to raplaos 
iaasafsd c«eds. FrM«rtha«ts 
ati iwiiiMi' : 

ILANCHARD 
- t»elii»ta»V l*Hi«I Mswn -
MOVING A ST0RAGI 

I0«»t5»« JJOIra*dJt. 

M^lfHTIMI, 

as* iiMMvMtww? -t<mm» t|tMUrs«. * a 

L> i n 11 r.i >-»ni i atfcisf«•> >i i »«>* ̂  afasuajj 

Jjfc+Mfti'i^aaiBa^atfci^ktatfalai t i . ( k t w a i t a a M t e 

ttMdSattMss^ 
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